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Abstract: Aim: This study provides the first direct evidence about the location of a spawning site 
of Brycon orbignyanus (Valenciennes, 1850) in the Middle Uruguay River.  Methods: Sampling was 
carried out with a plankton net (500 µm) in November 2017 in the Uruguay River near the confluence 
with the Piratinim River, southern Brazil. Eggs were sorted in the field, and to confirm species identity 
we used the live ichthyoplankton technique.  Results: We captured 47 eggs of B. orbignyanus in the 
channel of the Uruguay River, characterized by fast flow, shallow depth (approximately 3 m) and 
rocky bottom, located a few kilometers upstream from its confluence with the Piratinim River. Eggs 
are spherical, well hydrated, semi-dense, transparent and non-adhesive, with a single membrane and 
large perivitelline space. Total diameter varied between 3,500 and 4,000 µm. Eggs were in early stages 
of embryonic development, and cells showed 8, 16 or 32 blastomeres. A total of 16 eggs hatched into 
larvae in the plastic bags. Larvae hatched approximately 18 hours after incubation, and took 14 days 
to become juvenile.  Conclusion: This seems to be the first record of a spawning site of B. orbignyanus 
in the La Plata River Basin, and points to the relevance of the Middle Uruguay River as a recruitment 
area for this endangered species. 
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Resumo: Objetivo: Este estudo fornece a primeira evidência direta sobre a localização de um 
sítio de desova de Brycon orbignyanus (Valenciennes, 1850) no médio rio Uruguai.  Métodos: As 
amostragens foram realizadas com uma rede de plâncton (500 µm) durante novembro de 2017 no rio 
Uruguai, próximo a confluência com o rio Piratinim, RS, Brasil. A triagem foi realizada em campo 
e a identificação da espécie foi feita utilizando a técnica do ictioplâncton vivo.  Resultados: Foram 
capturados 47 ovos de B. orbignyanus na calha principal do rio Uruguai, em um trecho caracterizado 
por fluxo rápido, baixa profundidade (3 m) e fundo rochoso, localizado alguns quilómetros acima da 
confluência com o rio Piratinim. Os ovos são esféricos, bem hidratados, semi-densos, transparentes 
e não-adesivos, com uma única membrana e grande espaço perivitelino. O diâmetro total variou 
entre 3.500 e 4.000 µm. Os ovos estavam em estágio inicial de desenvolvimento embrionário e as 
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impacted by habitat loss, fragmentation and 
degradation, particularly due to the loss of riparian 
vegetation, spawning sites and nursery areas. 
Currently, the piracanjuba is listed as endangered 
in Brazil (ICMBio, 2018). The maintenance of 
B. orbignyanus in different areas of the La Plata 
Basin will depend ultimately on the identification of 
areas with high ecological relevance (e.g. spawning 
and rearing sites), where conservation efforts must 
be applied.

B. orbignyanus is found along the Uruguay River, 
but the distribution of spawning areas remains 
unknown. In this context, this study sampled fish 
eggs in the Middle Uruguay River and provided the 
first direct evidence about the location of a spawning 
site, through the capture of eggs in early stages of 
development, identified by the live ichthyoplankton 
technique. This information is important to guide 
conservation plans, particularly to define priority 
areas in the Middle Uruguay River, a region targeted 
for hydropower expansion.

The site is located in the Middle Uruguay River 
Basin, a fluvial segment of about 800 km composed 
of rapids and pools, mainly in the upstream section. 
The sampling site is characterized by the presence 
of rapids, fluvial islands and riparian forests; the 
channel is 1,250 m wide, with an average depth 
of 7 m (Figure 1).

The conservation of migratory fishes is 
challenging. Although conservation efforts have been 
applied, resources are limited and some measures 
have shown ineffective results (Agostinho et al., 
2005). In addition, habitat integrity and ecosystem 
functioning in the Neotropics have been severely 
affected by a myriad of unsustainable activities 
(Pelicice et al., 2017), threatening the maintenance 
of fish diversity in the long term. In this sense, 
the definition of priority areas for conservation, 
particularly to preserve spawning and nursery 
sites, may represent the most adequate strategy 
(Agostinho et al., 2005). However, these areas 
are difficult to locate, especially for endangered 
species, which eventually have low population sizes, 
decreased recruitment, or demand specific sampling 
methodologies (i.e., that avoid death and injuries).

The genus Brycon includes 44 valid fish species 
(Fricke et al., 2020), and many of them display 
migratory behavior. These fishes are mid to large-
size, distributed across the major hydrographic 
basins of South America, and in most of the 
Caribbean and Atlantic coastal systems (Lima, 
2017). The “piracanjuba” Brycon orbignyanus 
Valenciennes, 1850 is a large-sized rheophilic species 
native to the Río de La Plata Basin, i.e. the Paraná, 
Paraguay and Uruguay river systems (Lima, 2017). 
Populations of this species have been extensively 

células apresentavam 8, 16 ou 32 blastômeros. Um total de 16 ovos se desenvolveram em larva nos 
recipientes. As larvas eclodiram aproximadamente após 18 horas de incubação, e levaram 14 dias para 
virar juvenis.  Conclusão: Esse parece ser o primeiro registro de evidência de um local de desova de 
B. orbignyanus na Bacia do Rio da Prata, e indicam a relevância do médio rio Uruguai como área de 
recrutamento para essa espécie ameaçada. 

Palavras-chave: reprodução; peixe reofílico; represas; ovos; ictioplâncton.

Figure 1. Location of the study area (Middle Uruguay River) and the sampling site.
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Figure 1
Samples were collected in November 2017 in 

the early evening (around 20h00), when the river 
level was increasing. Water temperature was 26.5 °C, 
water velocity was 1.27 m/s and water transparency 
was about 70 cm. Early life forms were collected 
with a conical-cylindrical plankton net with 500 µm 
mesh size, towed against the current by a motorized 
boat at slow speed for 5 minutes. We collected four 
samples at the subsurface. In the field, piracanjuba 
eggs were sorted, counted (see Reynalte-Tataje et al., 
2004 for details) and then incubated in plastic 
bags containing oxygenated water to confirm 
the identification (live ichthyoplankton technique; 
Reynalte-Tataje & Zaniboni-Filho, 2008). 
All piracanjuba larvae that hatched were taken 
to the Laboratory of Ecology at the Universidade 
Federal da Fronteira Sul (UFFS) and kept in 50 L 
aquaria in a closed recirculation system. They were 
fed initially with Artemia sp. and later with larvae 
of other fish and tadpoles. The larvae and juveniles 
were fed ad libitum twice a day. A larvae sample was 
deposited in the fish collection at the Universidade 
Estadual de Maringá (NUP 20902).

In total, we captured 47 eggs of B. orbignyanus 
in the Middle Uruguay River, locality of Santo 
Isidro (28° 4’43”N, 55°25’42”W), São Nicolau, 
RS, Brazil. Eggs were captured in the middle of the 
channel, a site characterized by fast flow, shallow 
depth (approximately 3 m) and rocky bottom. This 
site is located a few kilometers upstream from the 
confluence between the Piratinim and Uruguay 

rivers. In addition to piracanjuba eggs, we collected 
eggs from other migratory species: Pseudopimelodus 
mangurus (30) and Prochilodus lineatus (72). They 
were at early stages of embryonic development. 
Of all eggs captured in these samples, 24% belonged 
to migratory species.

Piracanjuba eggs were in early stages of 
embryonic development, and cells showed 8, 
16 or 32 blastomeres. Eggs are spherical, well hydrated, 
semi-dense, transparent and non-adhesive, with a 
single membrane and large perivitelline space. Total 
diameter varied between 3,500 and 4,000 µm. 
A total of 16 eggs hatched into larvae in the plastic 
bags. Larvae hatched approximately 18 hours after 
incubation in the bags, and took 14 days to become 
juvenile. These fish, with approximately 40 mm 
and 30 days, were released in the river at the same 
place where eggs were captured (Figure 2).

Figure 2
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first 

direct evidence of the location of a spawning site of 
B. orbignyanus in the La Plata River Basin. Previous 
information about spawning sites came from indirect 
evidence, where larvae location and development rates 
were based on water velocity to estimate spawning 
grounds located upstream (Worthington et al., 2014). 
The identification of eggs soon after fertilization 
indicated that the Uruguay River, upstream from the 
confluence with the Piratinim River, is a spawning 
site (3-5 km upstream).

In the Neotropical region, long-distance 
migratory species usually reproduce during warm 

Figure 2. Sampling area (a); egg with embryo ready to hatch (b); larvae in the pre-flexion stage (c); juvenile released 
at the confluence between the Piratinim and Uruguay rivers (d). Scale: Bar = 10mm.
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and wet months (Austral spring and summer), with 
greater intensity between November and January 
(Reynalte-Tataje et al., 2012a). Reproduction 
is associated with increasing temperatures, 
precipitation, electrical conductivity, water level 
and flow (Reynalte-Tataje et al., 2012b; Lopes et al., 
2019). These conditions were found during our 
sampling date (November), i.e. the river level was 
rising, temperature was high and water transparency 
was relatively low. On the other hand, the fact of 
having found eggs of other migratory species in 
addition to piracanjuba eggs and still in a relatively 
high proportion indicates that the conditions 
found near the mouth of the Piratinim River may 
be important for reproduction. The spawning of 
migratory fish in environments close to the mouth 
of the Uruguay River has also been reported by 
Hermes-Silva et al. (2009) and Reynalte-tataje et al. 
(2012b). These authors indicate that the physico-
chemical variations such as electrical conductivity, 
temperature and turbidity that are verified in these 
confluence areas can act as a final trigger in the 
spawning of these fish. Because these are the first 
samples taken at the mouth of the Piratinim River, 
future studies must indicate whether spawning 
activity is sporadic or consistent, which migratory 
species use this environment for spawning, and 
potential drivers governing reproductive dynamics.

It is worth noting that the live ichthyoplankton 
technique was crucial to confirm identification, since 
it allows the tracking of development from egg to 
juvenile. This method has been widely used in the 
upper and middle Uruguay during the last 15 years, 
covering different sampling stations (Reynalte-
Tataje & Zaniboni-Filho, 2008). However, it was 
the first time that this technique recorded and 
identified piracanjuba eggs – in a relevant number 
given the limited sampling effort (towing time). 
This method is therefore an efficient alternative 
to identify spawning sites (Reynalte-Tataje et al., 
2008) as well as to define kinship through genetic 
studies, as currently developed in the Uruguay River 
(Ribolli et al., 2016). Implicit limitations include 
the need for adequate infrastructure close to the 
sampling sites, and advanced knowledge about 
incubation and fish larviculture (Reynalte-Tataje 
& Zaniboni-Filho, 2008).

Currently, river regulation is the main factor 
behind the decline and collapse of migratory 
fishes in the Neotropical region, particularly via 
fragmentation, loss of fluvial environments, and 
changes in the natural flow regime (Pelicice et al., 
2017). Free-flowing stretches, with natural 

conditions, are rare along the Uruguay River and 
many other parts of the La Plata Basin (Reynalte-
Tataje et al., 2012b; Agostinho et al., 2016). 
The Middle Uruguay River, however, still preserves 
fluvial sections, such as the site where we collected 
eggs of B. orbignyanus. Moreover, this spawning site 
is located ca. 140 km upstream from the floodplain 
in the São Borja region, where larvae may find 
favorable conditions to grow. Consequently, this 
river section includes both spawning and nursery 
sites, implying that it has high conservation 
value. We highlight, however, that the Middle 
Uruguay River has been targeted for hydropower 
development, with the proposed construction of the 
Garabi-Panambi hydroelectric complex (generation 
of 2200 MW), which includes two dams to be 
installed downstream from the Turvo State Park. 
The hydroelectric complex, particularly Garabi 
Dam, will flood permanently the spawning site 
identified in this study.

The context of the Middle Uruguay River is 
highly relevant for the conservation of remnant 
populations of B. orbignyanus, especially because 
this species, like other migratory fishes, declined 
or disappeared from different reaches of the La 
Plata Basin. The presence of an extensive fluvial 
section in the Middle Uruguay River, with lotic 
environments and floodplain areas, probably 
enabled this migratory species to complete its life 
cycle and maintain populations. The information 
presented in this study, therefore, is crucial to guide 
hydropower development in this region.
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